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EXECTUVE SUMMARY
With job attraction and staff retainment being major issues in our Grand Erie region,
there’s been a need to hear the perspective of both job seekers and employees.
Gaining a broader understanding of workforce challenges as experienced by local
workers and job seekers is the first step in developing strategies to help address hiring
and retention issues – something identified as a priority by businesses, government and
community service providers.
Over years of surveying local employers, namely through the annual EmployerOne
survey, job attracting and retention issues have come to the foreground. It is clear that
businesses and organizations are frustrated with hiring workers and keeping workers,
with staff turnover identified as a growing challenge. Employers have told us what they
“hire for” and what they value in an employee. But the perspective of workers and job
seekers has been missing.
With the support of community partners, the Workforce Planning Board of Grand Erie
surveyed almost 500 residents during the Summer and Fall of 2019. Our purpose was to
better comprehend workplace values, priorities and challenges from the perspective of
the Grand Erie workforce.
The following report summarizes the findings of the survey.
The survey reached area residents representing three employment status groups – the
employed, short-term unemployed and long-term unemployed. Questions focused on
what individuals look for in work, where they search for their next job, why they may stay
in a job and why the leave. The data obtained through this survey was then analyzed to
better understand what factors drive Grand Erie’s workforce.
This report dives into types of employment and sources of income, revealing key
employment and unemployment trends. It then examines the local workforce’s confidence
in the job market, their priorities when looking for work and their primary methods of
searching for work. It also reviews reasons our region’s unemployed struggle to find work,
and how community organizations can help them overcome the barriers they face. This
report also digs deeper into employees’ values as well as factors that motivate them to
stay and those that push them to quit.
Key findings include reported underemployment among our region’s employed, with many
stating that they are unable to use their skillsets regularly at work. Results from local
unemployed also revealed top barriers to finding work, including lack of job postings with
good pay and limited transportation. Many respondents also offered insight into reasons
for quitting work, among which unaccommodated health concerns and unpredictable work
schedules top the list.
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OVERVIEW
Over the past seven years, the Workforce Planning Board of Grand Erie has conducted
EmployerOne annually, and through this, has gained a broad understanding of the
challenges that employers experience. Through observing trends, several key themes
have emerged. Businesses are hiring more, but are have more difficulties filling certain
positions. Many are dissatisfied with the availability of qualified candidates, and even
more are concerned that applicants lack the soft skills that employers seek in ideal
candidates. Meanwhile, more businesses are experiencing quits, and an increasing
number anticipate hiring to fill vacancies. These hiring, recruitment and retention issues
have significant impacts on the business landscape, including reduced productivity and
decreased business expansion to name a few. In addition to offering unique insight,
EmployerOne results also highlight gaps in our knowledge of the workforce, such as
reasons people are quitting and factors that influence staying in a job.
These identified gaps can be better addressed through understanding reasons affecting
job attainment and retention from the workforce perspective. With this in mind, the Job
Seeker & Employee survey was born. It was designed to inform service planning
challenges and gaps, and to support businesses, local government and community
agencies in human resource planning and workforce development. Through inquiring
about factors that contribute to employee/job seeker satisfaction or dissatisfaction, we
were able to gain insight into what drives changes within our workforce.

METHODOLOGY
Prior to the development of the survey, the Grand Erie workforce, consisting of all workers
and job seekers aged 15 and older, was divided into three broad categories:




Employed individuals – individuals that currently hold one or more paid position
Short-term unemployed individuals – individuals that have been unemployed for
under a year
Long-term unemployed individuals – individuals that have been unemployed for
over a year, as well as those that have never worked

Questions were then developed for each of the above demographics, with some unique
questions pertinent only to individuals of a certain employment status.
Results were obtained through employing a broad, community-focused communication
strategy using social media and online tools to reach a broad cross-section of people
within the City of Brantford, the Counties of Brant, Haldimand and Norfolk and the
communities of Six Nations and New Credit. Additional, community partners, such as
employment service providers, post-secondary schools, Ontario Works offices and
economic development agencies, distributed paper and electronic copies of the surveys.
The survey was conducted from July 26, 2019 to October 30, 2019.
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SAMPLE
475 Grand Erie residents completed the 2019 Job Seeker and Employee Survey,
providing unique insight into their employment experiences in the region.

EMPLOYMENT STATUS
The following chart provides a breakdown of completions by survey sub-category.

Respondants by Employment Status
Long Term
Unemployed
26%

Employed
47%

Short Term
Unemployed
27%

AGE
Individuals across all age groups participated, with three quarters of all respondents in
the core working age group (i.e.: 22 to 54 years old).

Respondants by Age Group
3%
14%
34%
20%
20%
9%
0%

10%

20%
15 to 21

30%

40%

22 to 29

50%
30 to 38

60%
39 to 54

70%

80%

55 to 63

90%

100%

64+

Overall, this breakdown is well representative of the population of Grand Erie by age, with
the exception of individuals in the 64+ year old age category. These individuals make up
a significantly larger portion of the population, and while many are likely to have retired,
this age group is underrepresented within the sample.
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GENDER
Below is the breakdown of respondents by identified gender. An additional 1 individual
identified as gender diverse and another 2 opted out of responding to this question.

Respondant by Sex

Male
43%

Female
57%

In Grand Erie, males make up approximately 49% of the population, while females make
up the remaining 51%. The survey sample had a greater representation of female
participants.

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
The following chart details percentage of respondents by educational attainment.

Respondants by Educational Attainment
Less than Grade 12 (15%)
3%
1%

3%

High school diploma (33%)

15%

10%

Trades certificate or Apprenticeship training
(5%)
College diploma (29%)
29%

33%
6%

University certificate or diploma below
Bachelor level (1%)
Bachelor’s degree (10%)
University certificate or diploma above
Bachelor level (3%)
Master’s degree or above (3%)

Overall, based on educational attainment, the sample is fairly representative of Grand
Erie’s population. Individuals with a high school diploma and those with a college diploma
have a marginally greater representation, while individuals with trades
certificates/apprenticeship training and those with less than Grade 12 diploma were
slightly underrepresented in this sample.
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RESULTS
MAIN SOURCES OF INCOME
Among our employed respondents, approximately 66% stated that their main source of
income was obtained through full-time work, while another 26% stated that their income
came from part-time work.
Other sources of income reported by respondents across all three employment statuses
include:

Main Sources of Income
CPP

1%

Prefer not to answer

2%

Odd jobs/ Temporary Agencies

3%

Self-employed

3%

Childcare Benefit

6%

Ontario Disability Support Program

13%

Ontario Works

23%

Employment Insurance

5%

Savings

8%

Money from family and friends

5%

Income from another employed person in your household

15%
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

Ontario Works and Ontario Disability Support were cited more frequently by the region’s
long-term unemployed. Many short-term unemployed individuals also relied on income
from another employed person in their household, their savings and Employment
Insurance for income.

TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT
Among our region’s employed, approximately 87% reported holding one job, while the
other 13% reported having two or more positions.
Approximately two-thirds of employed individuals noted that their primary job was a fulltime position. Another 28% worked part-time jobs, with the remaining being employed in
contract or seasonal work.
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Employment Type - Primary Job
4%
Full-time (30 + hours per
week)
Part-time (under 30 hours
per week)
Contract/Temp

5%
28%
63%

Seasonal

A larger portion of second and third jobs were part-time, and a fewer number were
seasonal or contract work.
Approximately 60% of individuals in contract, seasonal or part-time positions would prefer
a permanent full-time position if available.

LENGTH OF EMPLOYMENT
Length of Employment - Primary Job
20.98%

More than 10 years
7-9 years
4-6 years

2.23%

18.30%
33.93%

1-3 years
Less than 1 year
0.00%

24.55%
10.00%

20.00%

30.00%

40.00%

The majority of individuals with second and third jobs have held these positions for three
years or less.

LENGTH OF UNEMPLOYMENT
Among our region’s short-term unemployed, a majority of respondents were unemployed
for less than 3 months, with a smaller portion unemployed for less than 6 months.
Among our region’s long-term unemployed, however, a majority of individuals said that
they have been unemployed for over three years.
The data suggests that the longer someone is unemployed, the less likely they are to find
and maintain meaningful employment. Individuals facing long-term unemployment often
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have multiple barriers that make it challenging to find work and, oftentimes, these barriers
increase along with the duration of unemployment.

Length of Unemployment
45.00%
40.00%

34.65%

35.00%

39.52%

37.90%
26.77%

30.00%

22.05%

25.00%

16.54%

20.00%

14.52%

15.00%

8.06%

10.00%
5.00%
0.00%
Less than 3 3 to 6 months 6 to 9 months
months

9 to 12
months

One (1) year Two (2) years Over three (3) I have never
to two (2)
to three (3)
years
worked
years
years

LOOKING FOR WORK
Approximately 42% of employed individuals are currently looking for work, as are 84% of
short-term unemployed individuals.
Through examining length of unemployment against short-term unemployed looking for
work, we found that only about 11% of individuals unemployed for 6 months or less were
not looking for work. This number climbs to 22% among individuals who have been
unemployed for 6 months to one
How confident do short-term
year.

unemployed feel about finding a
suitable job?
Not at all
confident
9%

Not too
confident
22%

Very
confident
25%

Somewhat
confident
44%

Generally speaking, short-term
unemployed are confident they will
find a job that matches their
training and education. That said,
confidence is inversely related to
length of unemployment. While
41% of individuals unemployed for
6 months or less are confident they
will find a job, only 28% of
individuals unemployed for 6
months to one year believe the
same.
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Long-term unemployed
are even less likely to be
actively looking for work,
yet, interestingly, over
58% of individuals of this
employment
status
report they have a career
goal.
However,
as
explained earlier in this
report, the number and
severity of the barriers
faced by the unemployed
do increase as they
continue to be out of
work.

Do long-term unemployed have a career
goal?

No
42%
Yes
58%

Individuals not looking for work are not considered to be actively participating in the labour
market. Since unemployment is calculated by looking at active labour market participants,
a decreasing unemployment rate (as Brantford experienced in 2019) may suggest that
more people are discouraged and no longer looking for work.
Re-integrating our longer-term unemployed into the labour market is a complex process,
but one that is worthy of consideration, especially in times of a shrinking labour force. This
process can be initiated by understanding where people are looking for work, and what
they are looking for.
When looking for work, individuals prioritize a variety of different factors, and this varies
slightly by employment status.
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Top 3 Ways of Looking for Work
71.4%

Online job boards
Word of mouth/personal contacts/referrals/informal
networks

48.6%

Sending my resume to employers (no specific job was
posted)

28.6%

Checking a company’s website

26.8%

On-site job signs or posters

24.3%

Local free employment services

23.1%

Social Media (i.e., Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn)

22.2%

Newspaper ads

8.3%

Executive search companies or temporary help
agencies

8.0%

On-site recruitment at schools, colleges, or universities

6.5%

Trade or professional association publications/sites

6.2%

0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

Overwhelmingly, online job boards (such as Indeed.ca or Canada Job Bank) were the top
job search tool used when looking for work. Approximately 73% of all job seekers and
employees identified this as one of the Top-3 ways they look for work.
Word-of-mouth or personal referrals fall close behind, with 49% of individuals across all
categories placing this in their top three. Interestingly, networking is far more popular
among employed individuals looking for work. While 68% of employed say they use this
method frequently, only 34% of long-term unemployed rely on referrals to find their next
job.
Sending resumes to employers was the third most popular option, and was frequently
cited by our region’s long-term unemployed.
Other popular methods include using corporate websites, on-site job postings, local free
employment services and social media.
Job seekers also have various priorities when looking for work, as illustrated by the chart
below.
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Looking for Work - Top Factors

Pay or salary

73%

Hours of work

53%

Location

39%

Work that I find meaningful

36%

Non-salary benefits

36%

Ability to use my skills/experience/training/education

32%

Availability of transportation

17%

Availability of childcare and other supports

3%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Pay or salary is, by a large margin, the No. 1 factor of consideration when looking for
work; 73% of individuals across all employment statuses indicated that this is a top factor
when looking for work.
Hours of work rank second among all when looking for work. Job seekers prefer knowing
their hours of work well in advance and having set schedules.
Falling close behind are factors such as location (e.g.: proximity to home or child’s
daycare), meaningful work and non-salary benefits. While the former two are of particular
importance to both short-term and long-term job seekers, employed individuals prioritize
benefits more when looking for work.
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FINDING WORK
Approximately 57% of our workforce noted that they are looking for work, but many face
significant barriers to meaningful employment.

Finding Work - Top Challenges
38%

There aren’t enough job postings with good pay

34%

No transportation to get to and from work
There aren’t enough job postings in my field

30%

Need to improve education to be eligible for jobs

30%

Need to improve skills for entry-level jobs

30%
25%

Anxiety about the job search process
Mental health concerns

22%

Physical health concerns (e.g. disability)

21%
18%

Family responsibilities

16%

Discrimination
Housing problems

11%

Childcare

11%
0%

5%

10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%

One of the biggest challenges, especially for short- and long-term unemployed, is
transportation. Individuals without access to a vehicle are often limited to areas accessible
via public transit, which oftentimes doesn’t align with where jobs are available.
Other significant factors include lack of job postings with good pay or those in the
applicant’s field of choice, as well as a need to improve/upgrade both education and skills
(e.g.: literacy or computer skills).
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Long-term unemployed were asked how the community can help them find their next job.
A variety of supports were identified, as illustrated below.

How can we support our region's unemployed?
Local Job bank/ website

19%

Skills training for a new opportunity

48%

Skills training to improve or refresh my skills

46%

More knowledge about growing
occupations/industries

19%

Resume and interview workshops

30%

Complete my high school diploma

15%

Job shadow experience

27%

Workplace tours

16%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Skills training was prioritized most frequently, both for new opportunities and to refresh
existing skillsets.

MAINTAINING WORK
90%
of
employed
individuals
consider
it
important to be able to use
their skills, experiences,
training and education
regularly at work.

How important is it for employees to
have a job that is a good match?
1%

Extremely important

1%

Somewhat important

8%
31%

59%

Neither important nor
unimportant
Not important
Not at all important
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How often do employees feel their
job is a good match?
3%
None of the time

10%

25% of the time

35%
23%

50% of the time

Individuals
that
are
underemployed
are
often
dissatisfied at work, and this is one
of the biggest reasons why people
may quit a job.

75% of the time

29%

However, only 35% of employees
believe that their job is a good
match for their qualifications, and
that they are able to apply their
past knowledge and experience
regularly. An additional 52%
believe their job is a good match at
least half of the time.

Almost all the
time

Currently, according to 2020’s
EmployerOne survey of local employers, Grand Erie’s businesses are experiencing
significantly high turnover, with retention being a concern for approximately 59% of
employers. For many employers and HR staff, high turnover means allocating additional
time to hiring and training replacements. Retention, therefore, has become an important
focus for businesses, and can be improved by understanding reasons people stay in a
job.
Once in a job, employees are motivated by a variety of factors to stay, as listed below.

Staying in a Job - Top Factors
63.0%

Benefits

61.0%

Regular increases in pay

51.6%

Feeling valued/recognized by supervisors/coworkers
Having the tools and resources to do my job well

47.3%

Ability to learn new things and feel challenged at work

46.7%

Training or skills development opportunities

43.9%

Being treated with respect and dignity

43.3%
41.0%

Positive relationships with my coworkers and supervisors
Personal satisfaction (for example, taking pride in my work)

33.6%

Possibility for promotion

31.3%

Pension

30.5%
23.1%

Flexible workplace opportunities
Being trusted to make decisions in my role

0.0%

21.1%
20.0%

40.0%

60.0%
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Benefits, such as a good health plan, a pension, and vacation time are all factors that
people consider when staying in a job - in some cases, even more so than regular
increases in pay.
For short-term unemployed individuals, having the tools and resources to do their job well
and having training and skills development opportunities were almost equally as important
as benefits. In fact, they both ranked more important than increases in salary among this
group.
Employed individuals identified positive relationships with coworkers and supervisors as
well as recognition for work well done as being very important to them when staying in a
job.

LEAVING WORK
When employees do not feel like their needs are being
met, they leave. Quits, therefore, account for 54% of all
separations between employees and employers and are of
great concern to business owners, who, because of high
turnovers, are unable to expand as they did in the past.
Instead, they are caught in a cycle of constantly filling
vacancies. In fact, recent EmployerOne results revealed
that filling vacancies has surpassed expansion as the
primary reason businesses anticipate hiring in the
upcoming year. This can be avoided by understanding
what drives people to quit a job.

Did you quit a job in
the last year?
Yes
22%

No
78%

Survey results indicate that more than 1 in 5 of employed and short-term unemployed
residents of Grand Erie quit their jobs in the last year.
A number of different driving factors were identified.
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Leaving a Job - Top Factors

My health concerns were not accommodated

32%

My schedule was unpredictable

32%
27%

Workload was too much

22%

Harassment and/or bullying complaints were not taken seriously

There was no process for addressing concerns in the workplace

21%

There was lack of variety at work

21%

My pay or wage was too low

21%
19%

I was not given enough hours

17%

I wasn’t using my skills/experience/education/training in my work

15%

I found a job that paid more

I had family commitments so I had to leave my job

14%

I was travelling too far for work or had other transportation
problems

14%
0%

10%

20%

30%

One of the biggest reasons for employees quitting is because their health concerns – both
physical and mental – were not adequately accommodated. An equal number cited
unpredictable work schedules as a reason they quit.
Employees also feel overworked, with more than 1 in 4 quitting because their workload
was too much. Interestingly, employers note that one of the biggest consequences of
retention issues are that existing employees are forced to take on a greater workload. Job
seekers and employees, as a result of this, experience greater pressure and stress, which
drives many to leave.
Other big reasons include employers’ not having proper procedures in place to address
issues of harassment, bullying and other workplace concerns.
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CONCLUSION
The 2019 Job Seeker and Employee survey offered valuable insight into reasons that
affect job attainment and retention from the workforce perspective.
Results revealed that job seekers and employees face a number of barriers to meaningful
employment. When looking for work, they seek good pay, set hours of work and a job at
a suitable location. Many, however, cite factors such as lack of job postings with good
pay and limited transportation as reasons they struggle to find work. When asked about
ways in which the community can support our long-term unemployed individuals in finding
their next job, skills training for new opportunities was identified most frequently.
The survey also found that most employees value being able to use their skillsets and
knowledge at work, but that many feel their skills are underutilized. Many stay in a job
because of factors such as benefits and regular increases in pay, as well as being able
to do their job well and being recognized for it by co-workers and supervisors. On the
other hand, many report quitting because of reasons such as health concerns – physical
and mental health - not being accommodated and unpredictable work schedules.
The Grand Erie workforce is faced with a new set of challenges as the region and its
businesses continue to grow and develop. Maintaining a strong workforce is an integral
part of building this community, and all members – employers, community agencies,
governments and citizens alike – must play active roles doing so. By understanding the
needs and challenges of our workforce, we can begin to work collectively towards welldefined and long-term solutions.

